
 

post: PO Box 4027 * visit: 737 Spokane, Whitefish, MT 59937 * call: 406.730.8682 * email: info@allfamilies.org * learn: www.allfamilieshealth.org 

Name: __________________________________________ DOB: ______________________ 

CONFIDENTIAL PATIENT HEALTH HISTORY ASSESSMENT 
Please fill out the following forms as completely as possible, knowing that not every question is applicable for every patient. 

MEDICATIONS. Are you taking any medications? (This includes 

vitamins, herbs, prescription, and over-the-counter). If yes, please list 
names and doses. 

ALLERGIES. Do you have any allergies? (Please include medications, 

latex, iodine or other substance including local anesthesia). 

PERSONAL MEDICAL HISTORY. Please mark any condition listed below that you personally have ever had. 

   Abnormal paps   Headaches 
    _ Acne   Hearing problems 
    _ Anemia   Heart attack 
    _ Anxiety   Heart disease 
  Arthritis   Heart murmur 
    _ Asthma   Hernia 
   Birth defects or genetic problems   High Blood Pressure 
  Blood clots (Diagnosed w/blood clotting disorder?  Y / N)   Irritable bowel disease 

  Breast lump or mass   Kidney problems (Renal disease) 
   Bruising/bleeding disorder   Liver problems (Hepatitis, liver disease, tumor, etc) 
    _ Cancer (If yes, what kind?  _)   Lupus 
    _Cysts (If yes, where?  _)   Migraines 
    _ Depression   Osteoporosis 
    _ Diabetes (Type     _ Age at diagnosis  _)   Polycystic ovary syndrome 
  Eating disorder (Anorexia, Bulimia, etc)   Seizures/epilepsy 
  Endometriosis   Sickle cell disease/trait 

    _ Eye Problems   Stomach problems 
  Fibroid Uterus   Stroke or stroke-like problems 
   Gallbladder problems   Thyroid problems/disease 

    _ Gout   Tuberculosis or exposure to tuberculosis 
Any other skin, medical, behavioral or psychological conditions not listed above? (You may also use the space below to elaborate 
on any above condition if more room is needed). 

Please list any surgeries, hospitalizations, serious accidents &/or FAMILY HISTORY: Check conditions that family members have had. 

illnesses:     Blood Clotting Disorder     Genetic disorder 
     Breast Cancer     High blood pressure 
      Ovarian Cancer     High cholesterol 
     Other Cancer (type  )      Diabetes 
     Heart attack before 65     Stroke before 65 
      Thyroid disease/problems     Mental health issues 
     Substance abuse     Other: 

CURRENT SYMPTOMS. Are you experiencing any of these symptoms NOW? 

    Abdominal pain     Chills     Fatigue     Leaking urine     Swollen glands 
    Anxiety     Cold intolerance     Fever     Leg pain/swelling     Urinary frequency 
    Bleeding after sex     Constipation     Headaches     Mole changes     Vaginal discharge 
    Blood in stool     Cough     Hearing loss     Nausea     Vision changes 
    Blood in urine     Depression     Heat intolerance     Painful intercourse     Vomiting 
    Breast/chest lump     Diarrhea     Hot flashes     Painful periods     Weight gain 
    Breast pain     Easy bleeding     Irregular periods     Painful urination     Weight loss 
    Change in stool     Easy bruising     Jaundice     Rash     Wheezing 
    Chest pain     Extremity numbness     Joint pain     Shortness of breath 
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CONFIDENTIAL PATIENT HEALTH HISTORY ASSESSMENT (cont.) 
Please fill out the following forms as completely as possible, knowing that not every question is applicable for every patient. 

What is your preferred name? How would you like to be addressed?   
What is your gender identity?    Male     Female     Transgender man / Transman     Transgender woman / Transwoman 

     Genderqueer / Gender nonconforming       Additional identity  _ 
     Decline to state 

What sex were you assigned at birth?     Male     Female     Decline to state 

YES NO SOCIAL HISTORY 
  Have you ever used tobacco? If yes, how many cigarettes per day  YEAR QUIT:    

  Do you drink alcohol?  If yes how many drinks per week   

  Would you like to discuss your weight and/or eating habits? 

  Do you exercise regularly? 

  Is there drug use/abuse by yourself or someone else in your home (street drug or prescription)? 

  Has anyone tampered with your birth control method, refused to wear condom when asked (female or 
male) or pressured you to become pregnant? 

  Have you felt threatened, controlled or afraid of a partner/caregiver/other? 

YES NO STI/HIV RISK ASSESSMENT 
  Are you currently in a sexual relationship?  If yes, how long   

  Do you have other partners? If yes, how many partners in the last 3 months?    

  Have you ever used needles to inject drugs? 
If yes, have you shared needles or “works”? (drugs, amateur tattoos/piercing, etc) 

  Have you received blood or blood products since 1978? If yes, when?    

Do you use condoms with your sexual partner(s)?    always     usually     sometimes     never 

Do you have sex with:      Men       Women     Both      None Do your sexual practices include:    Oral    Anal    Vaginal 

What birth control method(s) have you or do you currently use?    Condoms     Withdrawal     Birth Control Pills     _None 
    Abstinence     Depo-Provera     Diaphragm     Patch     Ring     Implanon/Nexplanon     Sponge     Vasectomy     Tubal Ligation   
    IUD (which brand(s)     _) 
Does your partner use birth control? ____        __       If yes, please list:   

History of sexually transmitted infection:    None     Chlamydia     Gonorrhea     Genital Warts     HIV    Hepatitis (A,B, C) 
    Herpes     PID     Syphilis     Trichomoniasis      Don’t Know 

Approximate date of last Pap smear:   Pap result:  Ever any abnormal Paps:  _ 
Treatment for abnormal Pap:  Biopsy  Colposcopy  LEEP 
Number of pregnancies in the past:   Number of births:  _ Vaginal births:  C-sections:  _ 
Any pregnancy complications:    _ 
Approx. 1st day of last menstrual period:  How often do you get your periods?    
How long does each period last?  _ 

Would you like to discuss issues concerning unhealthy relationships or abuse with your provider today?    
 

Over the past 2 weeks, how often have you been bothered by any of the following (circle one answer per statement): 
Little interest or pleasure in doing things? Not at all Several days More than half the days Nearly every day 
Feeling down, depressed, or hopeless? Not at all Several days More than half the days Nearly every day 

Please share anything else that you would like to discuss with your provider. 

 


